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Connect with TU Delft talent

S

In the spirit to create an ecosystem in which students
can learn about the world of business and industry
and where you can learn what our students have to
offer, we extend a warm invitation to take part in
YourCareer Days.  

YourCareer Days is organized by TU Delft Career
Centre and consists of two parts: first a series of
workshops and then our career fair. Workshops are
sessions in which students can get to know your
company better. The Fair is the prime platform for
students to explore internships, thesis’ and job
opportunities. For you, it’s the perfect chance to meet
students, PhDS and you alumni! 
Our event has welcomed since 2021 enthusiastic
talent from TU Delft: bachelor and master students
from our 8 faculties, being 60% international
participants. 

On behalf of the TU Delft Career Centre Team

Welcome!



STimeline

Registration open 
(Companies)

Complete
registration

(Companies)
Sign agreement

Event 
promotion
(Students, PhDs 
& young alumni)

Workshops
12:00-18:00*

Workshops
12:00-18:00*

Career Fair
12:00-17:00*

May

1/05
Wed Fri Fri Tue Wed Thu

30/08 13/09 19/11 20/11 21/11

June July Aug Sept October November

*Exact times are subject to changes



SEvents details
What is a workshop?

What is the career fair?

It is a 1-2 hour (interactive) session where you introduce your company to students, PhDs to
provide specific skills, knowledge, or insights relevant to their career development. These
workshops often cover topics, such as resume writing, interview skills, networking strategies,
personal branding, industry trends, and professional development.

Why participate in a workshop? You can present your company prior to the Career Fair, engage with a select group of
participants and start building networks, while contributing to the career development and preparation of our TU Delft talent.

Why participate in the career fair? Engage with a diverse pool of candidates, promote your employer brand, and share
your career opportunities.

Participating in our career fair involves proactively engaging with students, PhDs and
young alumni and includes the following aspects:

Dedicated exhibition space (table, space for banner* and chairs)
Speed-dating registration system (15 min conversation with students, PhDs and young
alumni
Company logo in promotional (graphic) materials



SPackages
Workshop

€ 500 (excl. BTW)

€ 795 (excl. BTW)
€ 1195 (excl. BTW)

Workshop + Career Fair

Career Fair

1-2 hour session with up
to 50 students related
to career/soft skills

1-2 hour session with up
to 50 students

Employers branding
page in career portal

Employers branding
page in career portal

Employers branding
page in career portal

Post vacancies:
internships and graduate
roles in career portal

Post vacancies:
internships and graduate
roles in career portal

Post vacancies:
internships and graduate
roles in career portal

Assistance with session
planning and
customization for TU
Delft audiences

Assistance with session
planning and
customizing to TU Delft
audiences

Dedicated exhibition
space

Dedicated exhibition
space

Speed-dates with
participants

Logo in (graphic)
promotional materials

Logo in (graphic)
promotional materials

Speed-dates with
participants

Limited 
spots

Notes:
Are you a startup or SME? contact us at careercentre@tudelft.nl 
Are you a partner already? mention it in your registration form 
Spots are limited to space and capacity constraints
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FAQ

Registration

Deadline: 30 August 2024

1. Do I need to be a partner to participate?
No, you don't need to be a partner to you YourCareer Days, 
however, if interested to discover its benefits, contact us.

Only you participate in the career fair speed dates, is possible to access
CV's from participants, this does not apply for workshops.

No, we do not provide any company promotional material. If you wish to
have a poster/banner you are welcome to bring it apart. For details
contact us.

Delft Career Days is an event organized by a student organization and
YourCareer Days are organized by the TU Delft Career Centre.

More questions? Contact us at careercentre@tudelft.nl

Yes, we will share with you a list of potential topics from which 
you can choose and tailor it to maximize your results.

Spots for the career fair are chosen arbitrarily, unfortunately it
is not possible to choose. 

2. Do I get to choose the topic of my workshop?

3.Do I get to choose the spot for the career fair?

4.Can I see the CV's from students, PhDs and young alumni?

5.Do you provide a banner or posters for the career fair?

6. What is the difference between the Delft Career Days?

https://forms.office.com/e/qcTfasNhbH


